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SCHANI’S BOARDROOM

Do you need a small meeting room for up to six people? Then the 17m² Boardroom in our coworking

space is just right for you. Thanks to the high-quality technical equipment, the soundproof room o�ers

the ideal space for your spontaneous meetings, workshops or video conferences. 

Room rental

For Schani's Boardroom we charge the following room rental: 

Full day € 250,00

Per hour € 50,00

Because every seminar needs its own setting, we create an individual o�er that is perfectly tailored to

your wishes and requirements. In addition to providing the room, we are happy to take care of the

catering and other technical equipment you may need.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Food

Would you like a little more? Choose from our healthy, sweet, savoury or just sinfully good extras: 

Pick-me-up € 6,50/person

Freshly pressed apple-carrot-orange juice, trail mix and Actimel are served in

addition to the welcome co�ee.

The healthy plus € 7,60/person

The standard co�ee break can be replaced by a healthy and balanced mix of

seasonal veggie sticks and dips, whole-grain and �tness buns, dextrose,

muesli, power bars and Actimel

Co�ee break € 18,60/person

Seasonal and regional products, co�ee, tea, juices, mineral water, aromatic

water and fresh fruit are served during the break. Sweet or savoury as

desired.

Beverage �at rate half day (up to 4 hours) € 11,90/person

The beverage package includes conference drinks, co�ee, tea, juices, mineral

water and aromatic water.

Beverage �at rate full day (up to 8 hours) € 22,90/person

The beverage package includes conference drinks, co�ee, tea, juices, mineral

water and aromatic water.

Unfortunately, we can not serve lunch for groups of less than 10 people. We will be happy to

recommend nearby restaurants for your lunch break.



TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT

Depending on your requirements, we can o�er a wide range of technical equipment such as

presentation technology, audio and video as well as lighting technology. Whether you are planning a

seminar, a workshop or a video conference – we will provide you with everything you need. The

following equipment is included in the price:

Highspeed WiFi (500 Mbit/s)

KRAMER VIA Collaboration Tool for wireless media streaming and presentations

Interactive touchscreen (75 inches)

AVER CAM340+ 4K-camera with detailed zoom function

Tap-proof 360° Sennheiser table microphone

All standard connection options, e.g. HDMI, Bluetooth, Apple AirPlay2

For additional technical equipment we charge the following prices: 

Price per item

Pinboard € 30, 00

Flipchart € 30,00

Notebook € 150,00

PARKING GARAGE

Parking is possible in our in-house car park, depending on availability and costs € 3,80 per hour and a

maximum of € 25,00 per day. Unfortunately, parking spaces can not be reserved in advance. Our team

will be happy to help you �nd an alternative parking space, should our car park be full. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

You can �nd our general terms and conditions here: https://www.schanihotels.com/en/legal/terms-and-

conditions

PRIVACY POLICY

You can �nd our privacy policy here: https://schanihotels.com/rechtliches/datenschutz

https://www.schanihotels.com/en/legal/terms-and-conditions
https://schanihotels.com/rechtliches/datenschutz

